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ABSTRACT
As the online marketplace continues to expand, more patients are turning to the
internet for their needs, including COVID-19 pharmaceuticals. However, the current
online marketplace is saturated with illegal sellers offering substandard and falsified (SF)
products with the potential of causing harm to patients. The primary objective of this
thesis is to identify documented cases of harm resulting from illegal online sale of SF
COVID-19 related drug or vaccine products. This review utilizes reports by the
Medicines Quality Monitoring Globe (MQM Globe) to assess patient harm associated
with illegal online sales of COVID-19 marketed pharmaceuticals. This review found 28
references to drug products or vaccines sold illegally online; however, none of these
reported specific cases of harm resulting from this activity. This report represents a year
in review from January 2020 until December 2020. Currently, COVID-19 vaccine
products have been granted emergency use authorizations by the US FDA. As the hopeful
end to this pandemic draws near, it is vital to retrospectively evaluate healthcare supply
chain vulnerabilities, particularly the complexities added by expanding use of the internet
worldwide.

INTRODUCTION
Amid the COVID-19 global pandemic, everyone’s focus was placed on the
healthcare system. People anxiously await cures and vaccines while listening to
conflicting medical advice from social media. Desperate people hungry for information
and hope often turn to influential figures with limited health-related background who
endorse untested treatments, then wield their power to access experimental medications.

With people at home amid the SARS-CoV-2 virus (more commonly known as COVID19), which continues well into 2021, the internet and e-commerce becomes even more
vital in our global society. Not only can one order clothing, food and home essentials
online, but they can also purchase COVID-19 related pharmaceuticals . The biggest issue
with online pharmaceutical sales is the vast number of illegitimate online drug sellers
clouding the market. The World Health Organization (WHO) states, “in more than 50%
of cases, medicines purchased over the internet from illegal sites that conceal their
physical address have been found to be counterfeit”.1 The dark web teems with
substandard or falsified (SF) pharmaceuticals intended to prey on vulnerable patients
impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. A substandard pharmaceutical is defined by the
WHO as “authorized medical products that fail to meet either their quality standards or
their specifications, or both” while falsified products are “medical products that
deliberately/fraudulently misrepresent their identity, composition or source”. 2
Commonly, counterfeit pharmaceuticals sold online are both substandard and falsified.
The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted the internet’s proclivity for capitalizing on
global catastrophe. Illegal online sellers advertise for numerous pharmaceuticals used in
the fight on COVID-19 to patients around the world. The key threat illegal online sellers
pose is their circumvention of the safety checks inherent in a traditional supply chain.
There is immense risk for patient harm in these SF products. Some may contain no active
ingredient at all, a known harmful substance, a different active ingredient than advertised,
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or an adulterated, misbranded product. 3 Online drug sellers hide their illegal activity
behind the dark web, selling to unsuspecting consumers around the globe. The motivation
behind these sales is purely to profit from the pandemic. Even before COVID-19,
counterfeit pharmaceuticals were valued at $200 billion per year, surpassing everything
else in the underground economy including prostitution, human trafficking, and illegal
arms sales.4 The internet is clearly a vulnerability waiting to be exploited in uncertain
times like the global COVID-19 pandemic.
Previous evaluations of trends in illegal online pharmaceutical sales have revealed
SF product harm is widely underreported. Experts conclude harm is extensive, but not
adequately documented. 5 Harm can be defined as any untoward event ranging from an
adverse drug event to hospitalization or even death. SF drug exposures are typically
underrepresented due to lack of reporting, difficulty tracing adverse events to the SF drug
in question, and decreased advocacy surrounding the risks of purchasing pharmaceuticals
via illegitimate online sellers.5 It is difficult to protect patients and advocate for system
reform when the scale of harm in underreported. The COVID-19 pandemic highlights the
need for more safeguards and increased awareness against SF medications sold on the
web through illegitimate sellers.
Past research has revealed the safeguards put in place by the US government in
the past decade since the passage of Ryan Haight Online Pharmacy Consumer Protection
Act of 2008 have not sufficiently stopped illegal pharmaceutical activity online. The
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European Union’s Falsified Medicines Directive passed in 2013 has also not been enough
to protect patients going online for healthcare. A contemporary review published in
Pharmacy Education found there were not only advertisements for lifestyle drugs, like
sildenafil, but also analgesics, shortage drugs, recalled pharmaceuticals, contraceptives,
statins and stimulants.5 All but one of the articles included in the review originated in the
Region of the Americas, including the United States, or the European Region. 5 While
there are numerous articles, case studies and references to SF medications sold globally
online and their potential to cause patient harm, there is an overwhelming lack in
reporting the true harm these illegal goods cause. Research is needed to assess how a
global medical emergency, such as the COVID-19 pandemic has impacted these trends.

Objectives
The primary objective of this year-in-review was to evaluate documented cases of
substandard and falsified (SF) pharmaceutical products and vaccinations found online as
it relates to the COVID-19 pandemic. Secondary objectives included compiling these
cases and examining trends in drugs and vaccinations advertised for purchase, as well as
identifying regions most commonly reporting illegal online pharmaceutical sales related
to COVID-19.

METHODS
Strategy and Selection
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Literature for this review was considered between January 1, 2020 until
December 31, 2020. Sources were compiled from Medicines Quality Monitoring Globe
(MQM Globe) monthly bulletins, where data was retrieved via Google News searches
and manual keyword searches in Google Scholar and PubMed. 6 Eligible data for this
review must have been explicitly advertised or sold via an online format, including both
websites and social media posts. Reports simply regarding shipping or seizures of SF
pharmaceuticals with no references to online sales were not included. Only reports of
drug products and vaccines were considered for the purposes of this review. Review
articles themselves were not included in order to prevent overlapping data, however; any
newly reported cases of SF COVID-19 related pharmaceuticals were included. The scope
of this review is international in nature and texts were not limited to the English
language. Articles selected for inclusion were subject to further review for cases of harm,
drug referenced, region of origin of the report, and specific case descriptions. Some
articles released in a given period may have had references to both vaccines and drug
products, for which one article may be represented in both categories in Figure 1.

Risk of bias
Bias in reporting events is always a risk of reporting upon news stories. Selection
bias is also intrinsic when reporting of healthcare trends and news publications.
Utilization of database and manual searches holds risk of not capturing all relevant
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keywords; however, the MQM Globe’s search strategy encompassed most key terms. 7
Risks may also arise with the nature of underreporting inherent in the issue.

RESULTS
Article Selection and Review
This review utilized MQM Globe’s Medical Quality Reports – COVID-19 Issues
1-7 encompassing the dates January 1, 2020 until December 31, 2020. 8 Of the 469
articles extracted from the database, 19 met inclusion criteria and were reviewed. Vaccine
related articles were referenced 15 times while 12 referenced COVID-19 pharmaceuticals
advertised or sold via online format. Although 19 references were included, none of these
noted specific cases of harm occurring from the sale of fake COVID-19 pharmaceutical
or vaccine products. There were many countries included in this review, including the
United States, United Kingdom, Australia, Europe, Taiwan, India and South Africa.

Substandard and Falsified Medications
More articles referenced SF vaccine products sold online than COVID-19 related
pharmaceuticals in 2020. There was not a noticeable spike in the number of articles
involving vaccines over the year, even as approved vaccine products began to come to
legitimate markets, including the US (Figure 1). Most articles referencing vaccines noted
their propensity to be sold on the dark web, a place where illegitimate products are
marketed in an untraceable way. An article published in May detailed an Australian
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Institute of Criminology report on a vaccine sold online that was actually an injection of
SARS-CoV-2 antibodies extracted from blood plasma of recovered COVID-19 patients. 9
Another article from March details a man from Austin, TX, US who attempted to sell SF
vaccines online but was shut down by a US court. 10 While there was no vaccine on the
US market in July 2020, scammers still profited off the anticipation of one. One example
detailed a Louisville, KY, US man’s web advertisement offering vaccine preorder in
exchange for $100 Bitcoin.11 When Chinese COVID-19 vaccines started to enter phase 3
clinical trials, illegal online sales of SF vaccine began to increase to a level where
Chinese media warned citizens this type of activity was illegal. These SF trial vaccines
were sold via WeChat and individual messaging apps between circles of friends. 12 Even
in December 2020 when Pfizer/BioTech and Moderna vaccines were being administered
in the US, counterfeiters were selling SF versions online for $1300 apiece, claiming to be
registered pharmacists but providing no proof to those claims. 13 Similar events were
occurring simultaneously in the UK, where impersonators were illegally selling the Pfizer
vaccine.14
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Substandard and falsified drug products are known avenues of profit online, even
before COVID-19.15 Products such as SF sildenafil or phentermine have been staples
marketed on illicit websites for years. As COVID-19 began, advertisements targeting
pandemic items emerged alongside these other SF drugs. Pharmaceuticals like
chloroquine and hydroxychloroquine, which were proposed to be effective against the
virus in the early days of the pandemic, started to emerge online. The first article about
SF hydroxychloroquine surfaced in April 2020. This article, from a local news source in
Jacksonville, FL, US, detailed how online sellers utilize phishing emails and illicit
websites to sell SF COVID-19 products. The fraudulent hydroxychloroquine in the
article, originally from China, was seized in Orlando by federal agents. 16 This type of
internet activity was also reported on in India, where the popular server ‘Empire Market’
hosts numerous anonymous sellers of COVID-19 related pharmaceuticals, including
hydroxychloroquine.17 Hiding behind aliases and firewalls, these sellers remain
unchecked and unpunished for their illegal activity.
An ABC News Australia article reported the Australian Border Force detected
more than 14,800 tablets of hydroxychloroquine tablets between April and August 2020
coming from online purchases. 18 A September 2020 press release from Europol detailed a
multi-country operation to uncover other illicit online COVID-19 sales, tracking 123
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social media accounts and 36 websites selling SF drugs. The 8-month operation led by
the Italian Finance Corps and the Irish National Police conducted searches and seizures in
Belgium, Cyprus, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Portugal, Romania and Spain. 19 The United
States FDA also sent warning letters to websites to crack down on illegal online sale of
COVID-19 drugs.20,21 In October, the FDA Commissioner Stephen Hahn announced the
agency has sent 120 warning letters, 270 virtual marketplace reports and 225 domain
registrar complaints related to pandemic sales, including SF drug products. 22 In
November, former US President Trump publicly endorsed the efficacy of Regeneron’s
COVID-19 drug, resulting in numerous advertisements attempting to prey on citizens
wanting the same ‘miracle cure’ as the President.23

DISCUSSION
In the shadow of the COVID-19 pandemic, fear and anxiety continue around the
world. During the height of the pandemic, healthcare infrastructure and development was
challenged, as it never had been before. While healthcare companies quickly (but
methodically) developed pharmaceutical products and vaccines to help the pandemic,
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others conspired to profit from it. The primary objective of this review aimed to assess
the impact of these illegitimate online drug sellers during the COVID-19 pandemic in the
year 2020. Similar to previous reports on harm caused by web-based drug sellers, the true
harm caused is known to be vastly under reported. 5 During 2020, no specific cases of
harm were documented related to falsified COVID-19 medications or vaccines, even
though a total of 19 articles documented a large amount of harmful activity occurring in
both the COVID pharmaceutical and vaccine sectors. There was no noticeable trend in
specific products offered online; however, both pharmaceuticals and vaccines were
offered as seen in Figure 1.
Under-reporting of harm stalls necessary efforts to curtail this illegal activity.
Healthcare practitioners and patients alike must know the risks of these frauds to protect
their health and even their identity. In fact, many illegal drug sellers had no intention of
sending patrons SF COVID-19 pharmaceuticals, but simply to steal patients’ identity and
financial information via marketing of these items. As it becomes easier for anyone to
create professional looking websites or social media profiles, many patients can be
scammed into giving their data to criminals through purchase of COVID-19 products.
INTERPOL’s Secretary General Jürgen Stock has been privy to the details of these acts
during Operation Pangea, a 90-country wide seizure of SF products during the time of
COVID-19. He notes “once again, Operation Pangea shows that criminals will stop at
nothing to make a profit. The illicit trade in such counterfeit medical items during a
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public health crisis shows their total disregard for people’s wellbeing, or their lives”. 24
Given time to reflect, the physical, mental, and financial harm done through these acts is
now being discussed; however, accurate reporting of these events and their consequences
is essential for reform. A Malaysian Ministry Health Director, Norlida Binti Abdul
Rahman, told INTERPOL their country is making public strides to alert citizens of the
dangers these illegal web sellers through stickers, electronic billboards and television
interviews.24 It is encouraging that numerous countries reported articles included in this
review, shown in Figure 2. However, more countries must follow in these best practice
models to develop tangible methods to alert the public to dangers caused by this activity
during the COVID-19 pandemic and beyond.

Limitations
As with all reviews, results are dependent on keywords selected. Cases are selfreported and may include inaccuracies. As additional COVID-19 pharmaceutical
products and vaccines enter the legitimate global market, cases of SF drugs newly
marketed online are likely to increase. This review only accounts for data in the year
2020, thus products released in 2020 and prior are included in this report. Cases and
reports in this review are still likely under-represented due to lack of reporting and
awareness.

Conclusions
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The dangerous trend of illegal trafficking of pharmaceuticals through the web is
not new.25 This review validates these criminal practices have expanded during the
COVID-19 pandemic. The strain put on legitimate supply chains worldwide, combined
with the predatory behavior of illegitimate sellers, create the perfect storm to target
vulnerable consumers. The COVID-19 pandemic amplified the growing need for econsumerism, both for non-medical and medical products; however, the online supply
chain must be secured to protect citizens. The internet can be a way to connect patients to
healthcare they need; however, greedy practices by rogue sellers degrade that value.
People must have the ability to turn to the internet for their needs without risking harm to
their health or identity. A large gap in reporting patient harm has been apparent even
before the COVID-19 pandemic. Global efforts to educate healthcare providers and
patients alike must be implemented to fully assess the scope and negative outcomes of
online SF product sales. Concerted and coordinated efforts are needed from all
stakeholders to educate on risks, prosecute those operating illegally, and provide a safe
way for healthcare e-consumerism to bring positive outcomes to the global healthcare
system to ensure safe access to care for all.
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Figure 1: references included by period divided into type of pharmaceutical product

Figure 2: Origins of inluded articles
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